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https://www.bullard.com/

Bullard Safety Products
Tom Ludwig, Western Zone Manager for Bullard Safety 
Products has over 25 years of industrial sales experience 
in safety and heavy industry. A leading consultant in 
Industrial Hygiene as it relates to head, face, and 
respiratory protection, Tom is a graduate of QSSP and the 
OSHA 30 course. This certification exemplifies expertise 
and knowledge in critical technical and regulatory areas of 
occupational health & safety. Over the past 25 years Tom 
has led sales teams, trained clients and customers in 
domestic and international product sales and brought 
numerous new products to market. 

https://www.repss.com/
https://www.bullard.com/
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Atwood-Prior
Atwood-Prior represents industrial manufactures of 
safety equipment. Managing first aid refill internally to 
hand sanitizers along with ergonomics to include roof 
top fall protection and safety equipment used in 
hazardous environments. Slice Safety cutters to 
updates on the FDA monograph sunscreen 
standards. Pelican, Mechanix Glove, First Aid 
Only, antifatigue matting selection, and industrial 
footwear accessories from Impacto. https://atwoodprior.com/

https://atwoodprior.com/
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https://tsi.com

TSI
TSI Incorporated serves a global market by investigating, 
identifying and solving measurement problems. As an 
industry leader in the design and production of precision 
measurement instruments, TSI partners with research 
institutions and customers around the world to set the 
standard for measurements relating to aerosol science, air 
flow, indoor air quality, fluid dynamics and biohazard 
detection. Every day, our dedicated employees turn 
research into reality

https://www.repss.com/
https://tsi.com/
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https://grainger.com

Grainger
As a leading distributor of industrial and safety 
supplies, Grainger serves a diverse group of public 
and private sector customers. Operations from 
manufacturing and warehousing to government 
and metalworking depend on Grainger for supplies 
and solutions. Our experience also spans the 
education, food and beverage, hospitality, public 
safety, property management, retail and many 
other industries.

https://www.repss.com/
https://tsi.com/
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Safety For Nonprofits
Safety For Nonprofits (S4NP) is a start-up nonprofit that 
is establishing a system for delivering pro bono 
professional workplace safety and health services to the 
charitable nonprofit sector. Charitable nonprofit 
operations have unmet needs for workplace health & 
safety advisory services. Except for “1-off” support, no 
system exists to match our professional community to 
the nonprofit sector. We are currently building the S4NP 
framework to support program launch & deliver services 
in select states such as Arizona. We request your 
feedback and support for this initiative.

https://www.s4np.org/

https://www.s4np.org/
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www.goYellowBird.com.

YellowBird
YellowBird is an online marketplace that simply and 
easily connects Environmental Health and Safety 
Professionals with businesses on-demand. Our vetting 
process ensures the deep roster of nationwide 
professionals are interviewed, background checked, 
insured, and certified so they are ready to perform when 
needed. YellowBird uses technology to save companies 
25% and match professionals with projects 15X faster 
than traditional consultants or staffing agencies. To find 
out more, go to www.goYellowBird.com.

https://www.repss.com/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.goYellowBird.com&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=gDdfZMndAGBoF8pc_8_PvOI2C1CV5-bL2lBhM28f6GQ&m=UMIQcdYMPmcPySZq4kCrYPRoY_TpJHnOyIXfWiUyjTo&s=PWPoIEmLkJRZN48yMemk1_PLRV5G__jhaH67vyMmhO0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.goYellowBird.com&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=gDdfZMndAGBoF8pc_8_PvOI2C1CV5-bL2lBhM28f6GQ&m=UMIQcdYMPmcPySZq4kCrYPRoY_TpJHnOyIXfWiUyjTo&s=PWPoIEmLkJRZN48yMemk1_PLRV5G__jhaH67vyMmhO0&e=
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https://www.repss.com/

REPSS
REPSS is a distributor of exposure monitoring 
equipment. We have been in business for 21 years 
and have been the reliable source of instruments for 
thousands of health and safety professionals across 
the country. Our in-house industrial hygienist and 
inside sales team can help you choose the right 
instrument for your sampling application. You Can Rely 
on REPSS for noise dosimeters, fit test equipment, 
sampling pumps, gas monitors and much more!!

https://www.repss.com/
https://www.repss.com/
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https://ionscience.com/usa/

ION Science
ION Science is the largest manufacturer of the 
PhotoIonization Detection (PID) sensors. Our patented 
fence electrode technology is trusted by major gas 
detection manufacturers around the world. ION Science 
manufactures a full range of wearable, handheld and 
fixed instruments for fast, accurate detection of VOC’s. 
Our Cub, Tiger and Falco series are based on the PID, 
while our GasCheck series leak detectors are the 
industry standard for the most miniscule leaks. The ION 
Science GasClam is an innovative ground gas monitor.

https://www.repss.com/
https://ionscience.com/usa/
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http://www.insurecompliance.net/

Insure Compliance
Insure Compliance, LLC is an Arizona based company. Our 
dedication to helping companies become safe is a passion 
that we all share.  Our safety motto of ’Can you sleep when 
the wind blows?’ refers to helping owners and managers 
know that their employees and property are in good hands. 
We aspire to remove the worry of employee safety and 
compliance by becoming the outsourced safety director or 
provide the help that a company needs. Insure Compliance 
moves forward, working hard to keep everyone under their 
care safe and compliant.

https://www.repss.com/
http://www.insurecompliance.net/
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https://www.origamirisk.com/

Origami Risk
Origami is an integrated platform for safety, 
risk management, GRC, claims, analytics, and 
underwriting. Origami’s EHS suite enables 
safety teams to report incidents and conduct 
audits and investigations efficiently via 
enterprise-wide web and mobile, all while 
driving visibility into safety data and initiatives 
in a single, centralized system.

https://www.repss.com/
https://www.origamirisk.com/
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http://AGSsafety.com

AGS Safety & Supply
AGS cares as much about the safety of 
your employees as you do. We train our 
staff to understand why we sell our 
products, and how to best keep our 
customers safe by offering the best 
products for your company's safety needs.

https://www.repss.com/
http://agssafety.com/
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Visit ColumbiaSouthern.edu/OSH
or call (877) 347-6050 to learn 

more.

Columbia Southern University
As an innovator in online education, Columbia Southern 
University was established in 1993 to provide an 
alternative to the traditional university experience for 
today’s working adult professional. CSU is the nation’s 
leader in occupational safety and health education. Taught 
by experienced safety experts, CSU’s online bachelor’s 
and master’s safety degree programs are recognized by 
the Board of Certified Safety Professionals as Qualified 
Academic Programs.

https://www.repss.com/
https://www.columbiasouthern.edu/online-safety-degree
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Intel

For more information visit: 
https://www.intel.com/

We create world-changing 
technology that enriches the lives 
of every person on earth.

https://www.intel.com/

	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  

